AHRMNY Election Results Announced
Dear AHRMNY Members,
I am pleased to share with you the election results for the 2020-2022 term.
The tireless efforts and dedication of our Board, committee participants and members continue
to be there for New York during the unfolding COVID-19 era.
We are extremely fortunate to have elected a distinguished and talented group of Officers and
and new Board Members and reelected several already accomplished Board Members.

Dylan Braverman
Past-President

Working with Mike Brendel as President-Elect has been one of the great working relationships of my career. We are very
fortunate to have Mike, and he will bring AHRMNY to new heights.
Rob Marshall has brought so much leadership to the Board over the years, serving multiple terms as Treasurer, and we
are extremely pleased to announce his election as President-Elect. Mickey Milchan, did a fantastic job as our immediate
past Assistant Treasurer, and been elected as Treasurer. Another long-time leader of the Board, Bonnie Boone, has been
elected Secretary and we are lucky to have her voice in AHRMNY leadership.
I am also thrilled to announce the election of three new Board Members: Maggie Emma, Keri Mahoney and Lori Shapiro.
AHRMNY is extremely fortunate to attract the leadership of Maggie, Keri and Lori- three of the most respected and
talented members of our community.
Please join me in welcoming our newly appointed Officers and Directors. Great things are coming!

Dylan Braverman
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BOARD TRANSITIONS
Robert (Bob) Martin, PastPresident and Board Member will
transition to Emeritus Board of
Director. We congratulate Bob on
reaching this honorary milestone.

Ruth Nayko retires from AHRMNY after
six (6) years of service. Ruth held
positions as Secretary, Director, and cochaired several committees. We are
ever grateful for the tireless efforts Ruth
contributed to the Board and we wish
her the best in all her future endeavors.

